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Massachusetts C. P. A. examination
DECEMBER 10, 1924
Auditing, 9 A.M. to 12.30 P.M.

Answer all of the following questions:
1. The books of the Chase Company, whose accounts you are
auditing, show overdrafts on two different banks, but these
overdrafts were deducted on the balance sheet from balances
on hand in other banks. Comment.

2. If you were engaged to prepare a consolidated balance sheet for
the A. and B. Companies, the net assets of the B. Company
having been acquired by the A. Company at less than book
value, would you consider that the good will appearing on the
books of the A. Company should be affected by these facts?
3. Name and comment on ten items which might properly be in
cluded by an auditor as balance sheet footnotes.

4. Name at least five items that you might classify as “ Deferred
Charges to Income ” and state why.
5. Name at least ten items commonly found credited to the Surplus
Account that you as an auditor would be willing to approve.
Which of those items would you include in special sub
divisions of the Surplus Account and what titles would you
assign to such divisions?
6. How should expenses incurred in connection with experimental
work related to the development of a company’s products and
by-products be treated on the books of account?
7. List and describe briefly the ordinary operations involved in
auditing the item “ Mortgages Owned.”
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8. How would you enter on the balance sheet of a concern the item
of cash which was deposited with a Boston trust company
which has been permanently closed by legal process, and the
condition of which as of the date of the balance sheet being
prepared has not as yet been determined by the Bank Com
missioner? Discuss fully.
9. You find the item “ Investments ” on a balance sheet prepared
by the accountant of the firm you are engaged to audit. State
fully what investigation you would make of that item.

10. In auditing the books of a manufacturing concern which has no
cost system, what steps would you take to verify satisfactorily
the correctness of the value placed upon the inventory of goods
in process ?

Massachusetts

c. P. A.

Examination

DECEMBER 10, 1924 —1 to 6 P.M.
Accounting Theory and Practice, Part I
Answer all of the following, questions:
1. The Trimountain Electrical Goods Company has so increased in
size of operations that it desires to keep from the general
office certain bookkeeping information and decides to establish
a private ledger. At this time the balance sheet of the com
pany reads as follows:
Cash.....................................
Accounts Receivable .
Merchandise Inventory
Machinery and Fixtures
Real Estate

$25,000
75,000
30,000
100,000
50,000
$280,000

Capital
Accounts Payable
Notes Payable
Surplus

.

$150,000
30,000
10,000
90,000

$280,000

It decides to transfer to the private ledger the Merchandise In
ventory, the Machinery and Fixtures, and Real Estate accounts,
together with the Capital, Notes Payable, and Surplus accounts.
Show by journal entries how you would accomplish this, and a
balance sheet of each ledger (general and private) after it has
been accomplished.
During the year there have been purchases of $185,000 and sales
of $225,000 and expenses of $27,000. The inventory at end of
the year is $35,000. (Assume that for the purposes of this
problem the collections and payments have left the accounts
receivable and the accounts payable at the same figure and that
all other changes are reflected in the cash account.)
Show entries for these transactions and trial balance of each
ledger before closing. Show entries necessary which must be
made to compute the net profit in the private ledger, final trial
balances and balance sheet.
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2. The Treasurer of the Cellulose Company requests you on March
31, 1924, to prepare from the following balance sheet data a
balance sheet in correct and appropriate form for publication
in the annual report to the directors and stockholders.
Balance Sheet of the Cellulose Company, December 31, 1923
Land....................................
Buildings ....
Machinery ....
Power Plant
Treasury Stock (Cost)
Accounts Receivable
Inventories (Dec. 31, 1923)
Cash .
.
.
.
.

$15,000
110,000
155,000
45,000
30,000
45,000
75,000
25,000

$500,000

Capital Stock — Common
(par $100)
.
Capital Stock — Preferred
7% (par $100)
Accounts Payable
Undistributed Earnings,
Jan. 1, 1923 .
Profits — Year ended Dec.
31, 1923 ....

$120,000

100,000
135,000
95,000
50,000
$500,000

He informs you that because of city improvements the land has
been recently appraised at $20,000 by an appraisal company
and that the account should be adjusted to that value; he desires
you to show depreciation of the fixed assets at recognized rates,
which you find to be 3% on the type of building owned, 7%
on the machinery, and 10% on the power plant. He further
informs you that while the inventory was taken at cost on
January 1st and so entered on the books, an appraisal company
had subsequently gone over the figures and appraised the in
ventory as of that date at $78,000, yet on the goods inventoried
on January 1st there had since been markdowns taken of $3,000,
and that no dividends have been paid on preferred stock (cumu
lative) for the years ended December 31, 1922 and 1923.
From the above information prepare a correct balance sheet and
discuss the principles guiding you in its preparation.
3. The Ideal Department Store is considering the introduction of
automobiles to replace its present horse-drawn delivery equip
ment, consisting of 50 teams (with a net book value of
$17,000). Its stable cost $75,000 on January 1, 1919, and
has an estimated life of 25 years, but at a cost of $25,000 it
can, according to engineers, be converted into a garage with
an estimated life of 20 years. It would take 17 automobiles
at a net cost of $4,000 each (horse-drawn equipment being
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applied against the gross price) to increase by 15% the tonmileage, which is now 287,500, and this increased mileage is
necessitated by the growth of the business of the store. For
the past year (1923) the actual expenses of the horse-drawn
equipment were as follows:
Supervision................................................................................
$25,000
Insurance
.
.
.
...................................................... ........
6,750
Taxes
........................................................................................................... 10,000
Repairs..................................................................................................
22,500
Depreciation.................................................................................................. 10,500
Salaries...................................................................................................
107,500
Miscellaneous..........................................................................................
35,000
Veterinary....................................................................................................2,500
•Shoeing............................................................................................................. 7,500
Feed...................................................................................................
37,500
$264,750

Expenses of running the autos for the same period were estimated
as follows:
Supplies .
Labor
Repairs .
Insurance
Taxes
Salaries .
Supervision
Miscellaneous

.

.

$30,000
20,000
24,000
8,750
15,000
62,500
20,000
17,500
$197,750

Compute depreciation, estimating a five-year life for automobiles,
and prepare such a statement as will show whether the change
should be made.
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4. What do you understand to be meant by the following terms?
(a) Working Capital

(b) Turnover
(c) Contingent Reserve

(d) Amortization
(e) Co-insurance Clause

(f) Income Bond

(g) Interdepartmental Profit
(h) Subsidiary Companies
(i) Certificate of Deposit
(j) No-par Stock
(k) Sinking-fund Reserve
(l) Donated Surplus

In each case an illustration may tend to make your meaning
clearer than it would otherwise be.
5. On November 1, 1922, you are called upon to construct an operat
ing statement for 1921 and a balance sheet as of January 1,
1922, for the New Era Motor Company. Upon examining the
company’s books you find that they were closed as of Decem
ber 31, 1920, and December 31, 1921. However, the book
keeper failed in both cases to make provision for accruals and
other adjustments, except that he used a figure for merchandise
inventory of $57,000 as of December 31, 1920, and of $55,000
as of December 31, 1921. You find that the trial balance of
the books before closing on December 31, 1921, was as follows:
Debit
Credit
Capital Stock............................................
.
.
$100,000
Surplus' .................................................................................
3,000
Furniture and Fixtures
.
.
.
.
.
$5,000
Sales.................................................................................
72,000
Purchases............................................................................
78,000
Wages .
.................................................................................. 6,000
Notes Payable...............................................................
5,000
Notes Receivable...................................................................
37,000
Interest on Notes Receivable Discounted .
.
.
1,250
Bonds
.................................................................................
50,000
Interest on Bonds
....
.
.
3,500
AccountsReceivable
........................................................
82,000
Accounts Payable
.
.............................................
6,500
Cash........................................................................................... 6,700
Rent.......................................................................................... 2,400
General Expense....................................................................... 14,650
$236,500

$236,500

The bookkeeper should have made provision as of December
31, 1921, for interest accrued on bonds $1,750, for insurance
premiums unexpired $850, for interest prepaid on notes dis
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counted $340, for payroll accrued 8650, for provision for
doubtful accounts receivable 8$
1,640, for depreciation of furni
ture and fixtures $500; his closing inventory of merchandise,
which was left in the Purchases Account, should have been
$46,000 instead of $55,000.
(a) Show the entries you would make on your working papers
for the adjustments necessary to produce a correct balance
sheet as of January 1, 1922, and profit and loss statement
for 1921.
(5) Give the correcting entries which you would advise the
company to make on its books now, in view of the closing which
was actually made on December 31, 1921.
(c) Show the required statements as you would present them
to the company.

Massachusetts C. P. A. Examination
DECEMBER 11, 1924
Commercial Law —9 A.M to 12.30 P.M.
Answer all of the following questions:
1. M. had received goods from the owner, with the right to use
them and to become the owner of them on fulfillment of certain
conditions, among which were that he should not sell nor
remove them from a certain place without the owner’s consent,
and that they should not become his until paid for. M. sold
them to 0., falsely stating that the goods belonged to him and
that he had a right to sell them; and 0. removed the goods
and resold them. In an action for the conversion of the goods,
brought by the owner against 0., it appeared that 0. acted in
good faith and that he had parted with the goods before any
demand upon him and before having any knowledge of the
interest of the first owner. Can M. or 0. give a good title to
the goods?

2. Under what circumstances is a partner allowed compensation for
services in relation to the firm business or property?
3. A. furnishes B. with a stock of goods and agrees to pay B. a
part of the net profits for selling them. C., who sold the goods
to A., brings suit against A. and B., as co-partners, for the
purchase money. Can B. be held for payment of said goods?
4. A. and B. form a co-partnership for three years, and A. con
tributes as capital $6,000 and B. contributes $2,000. It is a
part of the partnership agreement that the partners shall share
profits and losses equally. At the end of three years the firm
dissolves; the assets are sold; the creditors of the firm are all
paid, and there is found remaining only the sum of $4,000 with
which to repay the original capital. How shall the $4,000 be
distributed.
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5. John gave George the following note:
$200.00

Boston, 1st January, 1903. *

For value received, I promise to pay George, or order, Two Hundred
Dollars in four equal monthly installments of Fifty Dollars ($50.00) each;
the first installment to be paid on February 1st next. With interest.
(Signed). JOHN.

John did not pay the first installment, and on February 15th
George sold the note to Thomas for $200.00; said installment
being still unpaid. May 10th, nothing having been paid on the
note, Thomas sued John, who set up failure of consideration.
Assuming as a fact that such a failure of consideration existed,
what should be the judgment?
6. Jones sold goods to Smith and received therefor a promissory
note, signed “ Amos Clark, Agent.” Clark was in fact the
duly authorized agent of Smith. Can an action be maintained
on the note against Smith or Clark?
7. A. is the endorsee and holder of a note in the following form:
$3,000.00
Boston, July 31, 1897.
Two years after date I promise to pay to the order of Brown Three
Thousand ($3,000.00) Dollars, value received.
(Signed)
JONES.

On the margin of the face of the note are these words: “ Given
as collateral security with agreement.”
Brown endorses the note in blank and sells and delivers it to A.
A. sues Jones. Can A. recover?
8. Can a manufacturing corporation form a partnership with an
individual ?
9. What is the rule as to the authority of the Treasurer of a cor
poration to sign a promissory note which shall bind the
corporation, when no such authority is in its by-laws nor has
been expressly given by a vote of its directors or proper officers
or stockholders?
10. A. was the President, Treasurer and General Manager of a
manufacturing corporation. He owned ninety-eight shares, his
wife one share, and a third party one share, which constituted
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the whole capital stock of the corporation. A. and said third
party were the directors. A., without the knowledge of the
other stockholders and without any authority from the Board
of Directors, made a mortgage to B. of all its personal prop
erty, which was all the property it owned, to secure the pay
ment of a debt due B. from the corporation.
(a) Is B.’s mortgage valid?
(b) Would it make any difference if A. had owned less than
half of the stock?

Massachusetts

c. P. A.
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DECEMBER 11, 1924 —1 to 6 P.M.
Accounting Theory and Practice, Part II
Answer all of the following questions:

1. The trial balance of the Arden Manufacturing Company on
December 31, 1923, was as follows:
Cash
........................................................................
Notes Receivable
.
.............................................
Inventory Raw Material January 1st
.
Inventory Goods in Process January 1st .
Inventory Finished Goods January 1st
Insurance Prepaid — January 1st .
.
.
Land................................................................
Buildings .
.
.
.
.
.
Machinery, Etc.......................................................
Accounts Payable......................................................
Notes Payable .
.
.............................................
Reserve — Depreciation Buildings, January 1st
Reserve — Depreciation Machinery, January 1st .
Capital Stock .
.
.
Surplus
........................................................................
Purchases Raw Material....................................
Factory Labor...............................................................
Factory Supplies......................................................
Factory Repairs......................................................
Heat, Light, Power......................................................
Misc. Factory Expense .............................................
Selling Expense......................................................
Administrative Expense.............................................
Interest Expense....................................
Sales Discount...............................................................
Dividends.............................................
Sales
.
...............................................................
Purchase Discount .
.
.
.
.
.
Income from Investments....................................

$25,000
32,555
60,675
78,745
115,205
695
225,000
422,750
617,040

$70,000
27,800
120,000
177,800
400,000
558,866
427,195
119,235
27,695
33,675
36,740
60,682
112,970
74,485
6,645
36,670
40,000
1,177,840
13,671
7,680

$2,553,657

$2,553,657
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On December 31, 1923, inventories were as follows:
COST

Raw Material........................................................................ $76,180
Goods in Process .......
70,690
Finished Goods..........................................................
101,270

MARKET

$72,850
68,700
100,250

Depreciation on buildings is estimated to be 3% and on machinery
7%. Inventory of insurance is $540. Charge depreciation 90%
to manufacturing, 5% to selling and 5% to administrative
expense.
Prepare manufacturing statement, operating statement and bal
ance sheet.
2. The following are the daily transactions of the Middletown Fruit
Exchange:
October 15th:

October 16th:

November 3rd:
November 4th:
November 9th:
November 10th:
November 30th:

Received on consignment from the Morristown Heights
Farmers’ Co-operative Bureau 7,500 baskets of peaches,
invoiced at 50 cents per basket.
Paid the New York Central R.R. $339.50 on above
consignment.
Sold 4,500 baskets of peaches at 65 cents.
Sold the Plainfield Market, on account, 1,000 baskets
at 68 cents.
Paid sight draft of the Morristown Heights Farmers’
Co-operative Bureau for $1,000.
Sold balance of consignment at 60 cents.
Rendered statement to Morristown Heights Farmers’
Co-operative Bureau as follows: Refrigeration, one cent
per basket; Cartage, one-half cent per basket; Commis
sion, 5% ; Net Proceeds placed to credit of consignor.

Show journal entries that would record the above transactions
on the books of the consignee and account as rendered the
consignor.

3. Brown and White, engaged in a partnership under the name of
the “ Boston Dry Goods Company,” agree to take Smith into
partnership as from the beginning of the fiscal year, February
1st, 1923.
Smith has had wide experience as a buyer in a larger and older
company, but cannot contribute any tangible assets, in lieu of
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which he offers to allow his share of the profits to be retained
in the business by being credited to his capital account until
such contributions shall equal a one-eighth interest, and agrees
to share profits and losses to the extent of one-eighth from
the time of his admission to the partnership.
At the close of business on January 31, 1923, you prepare a
balance sheet at the request of Smith as follows:
Balance Sheet of

the

Boston Dry Goods Company, January 31, 1923

Assets
Cash
.
.
.
Accounts Receivable
Merchandise .
Furniture and Fixtures
Good Will
.

Liabilities
.
.
.
.
.

$2,000
8,000
8,000
2,000
3,000

Accounts Payable .
Capital:
Brown
.
.
White
.
.

.

. $5,000

$12,000
6,000
----------

$23,000

18,000
$23,000

Due to unfortunate purchases, overstocking, and shrinkage in
value of merchandise purchased by Smith, the company ex
perienced great losses during the first six months, and it was
decided to dissolve the partnership. You are once more called
in to examine the books and to prepare statements showing the
realization of the assets, the adjustments in the proprietorship
accounts, and. the distribution of the funds.
Your balance sheet as of July 31, 1923, is as follows:
Liabilities

Assets
Cash....................................
Accounts Receivable
Merchandise
Furniture and Fixtures
Good Will ....

$400
10,000
7,500
2,000
3,000

Deficit: Loss by Operations

$22,900
10,850

$33,750

Accounts Payable
Capital:
Brown
White

$15,750
$12,000
6,000
—

18,000

$33,750

The assets of the business are sold as follows at public auction:
Merchandise for $8,750; furniture and fixtures for $875; a col-
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lection agency purchased the accounts receivable for $7,000
without liability on the part of the dissolving partnership.
Among the accounts payable you find a note of $2,000 due
Brown on account of a temporary loan. None of the partners
have any assets outside of their interests in the partnership.

4. A chapter of the National Association of Cost Accountants has
asked you to review a recent book by Blank on Cost Account
ing. Among other statements you find Blank writes as follows:
“ If depreciation is based on replacement values, which are
greatly in excess of their cost, with the view to having the re
serve for depreciation equal the replacement value at the time
of abandonment of the old property and the acquisition of the
new, the company will have sufficient cash to make replacements
without impairing the capital.” What conclusions would you
draw regarding the accuracy of this statement? If you finally
agree or disagree with the writer, give your full reason.
5. The Johnson Textile Products Company has an issue of 300,000
shares of stock of no par value although of a stated value of $5
per share. It has also net assets of $1,250,000. In setting
up the balance sheet of this company, how would you show
the capital? Give your reason as well as specimen set-up.

